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50 Kildare Street, Bensville, NSW 2251

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 609 m2 Type: House

Anthony  McVicker

0243441122

https://realsearch.com.au/house-50-kildare-street-bensville-nsw-2251
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-mcvicker-real-estate-agent-from-wiseberry-peninsula-umina-beach


CONTACT AGENT

Prepare for love at first sight when arriving at this picture-perfect Storybook designer home with undeniable street

appeal.Presenting a unique and inviting blend of traditional architecture and modern style, the charming interiors

decorated with a modern coastal palette incorporate an elegant entrance, soaring cathedral ceilings, stylish kitchen, and

luxurious bedrooms and bathrooms.An inviting verandah, versatile alfresco areas, and tiered backyard provide a seamless

connection to the outdoors, while a separate outbuilding provides a deluxe retreat for work, hobbies or relaxing. Its

elevated outlook and peaceful location conveniently close to pristine surf beaches, schools, shops and transport, places

this home in a league of its own.- Elegant split-level design with timeless Hamptons aesthetic - Upper level features

stunning cathedral ceilings with automatic skylight- Shaker-style kitchen with 40mm stone benches and quality stainless

steel appliances- Open & bright living and dining room opening out to an alfresco deck with area views- Master retreat

features an en suite and private balcony- Second living room downstairs flows out to a covered verandah- Three

additional bedrooms offer built-in robes, two open out to the verandah, with one enjoying a sunny study/reading nook

- Main bathroom offers a freestanding bath, the laundry a separate powder room- Split system air conditioning, ceiling

fans and timber floorboards throughout- Meticulously landscaped gardens, tiered lawn and entertaining deck with

automatic Vergola roof- Deluxe outbuilding, ideal as a home office or hobby studio- Remote double garage, secure

under house storage, solar panels- 2-minute drive to popular Coast Christian School with bus stop out the

front- 10-minute drive to MacMasters, Killcare and Ettalong beachesWhy settle for ordinary when you can own the

extraordinary? Don't miss the opportunity to make this stunning home your own. Contact Anthony McVicker on 0498

112 351 today.


